
Town and Gown Winter Luncheon Meeting Minutes 
January 25, 2019 

 

The Winter meeting of USF St. Petersburg was opened by President Rachael Russell at 
11:50 am Friday, January 25, 2019. 
 
After welcoming everyone, President Russell turned the meeting over to Regional 
Chancellor Dr. Martin Tadlock. Tadlock, who had served as Interim Regional 
Chancellor, will now serve in his current position until June 2021.After giving a concise 
rundown of what was happening on the St. Petersburg campus, Tadlock gave the 
current status of the consolidation of three USF campuses. “Pursuant to the Florida 
Excellence in Higher Education Act of 2018, the University of South Florida will 
complete its consolidation of its three campuses under a single accreditation by July 
2020. He also addressed the issue of the school sending out 430 emails of acceptance 
to students who should have been rejected. “Human error was to blame for the 
mistake,” he added. He also stressed the importance of transparency and being open 
with the community. 
 
In the absence of Dawn Sumner, President Russell called for the approval of the 
minutes of the April 27, 2018 meeting. She appointed Mary Evertz to take the minutes. 
Past president Maria Harvard Rawls announced she was looking for candidates to 
serve on the nominating committee and for potential nominees to serve on the slate of 
officers for 2020.  
 
First vice president Ashley Gairing updated the members on the upcoming programs for 
the year. “”This year we will be hearing from all of the deans of” USF St. Petersburg so 
we can better understand what is going on within each college. In March, we will hear 
from Dean Allyson Leggett Watson from the College of Education and in April, Dean Sri 
Sundaram will be the speaker. He is dean of the Kate Tiedemann College of Business.  
 
Second Vice President Mary Ann Marger announced Town and Gown has 73 members. 
This includes 10 new members this year: Holly Duncan. Olivia Hodges, Sally Israel, 
Eileen Kollar, Susan LeVine, Carol Marger, Mary Shuh, Mary Snell Bryant, Jonathan 
Tallon and Sudsy Tschiderer. Mary Ann reminded members that the membership year 
runs June 1 to May 31. The $100 membership fee allows Town and Gown to fund 
worthy programs on the campus. She noted that over $109,000 has been awarded 
since 2000. Treasurer Judy Stanton reported the group has $7,919.53. 
 
Ashley Gairing introduced the new dean of the College of Arts and Sciences Dr. Magali 
Michael , Dr. Michael joined USFSP on July 1, 2018. The College of Arts and Sciences 
is the largest of the three colleges on USFSP”s campus. “And Biology is the number 
one major.” The Dean also shared the College of Arts and Sciences has over 2,600 
students and 91 full time faculty. Three new degree programs are launching in the  fall 
of this year. They are Computational and Applied Mathematics, Sustainability Studies 
and Enviromental Chemistry. There are also plans to host an accelerated Nursing 
program.  
 
President Russell adjourned the meeting at 1:10  
 
As a bonus to those attending the meeting there was a second meeting.  After the first 
ended  ,the group moved on to the Nelson Poynter Memorial Library. Here they  got an 



inside look at the master plan and first floor renovation study and the Strategic Plan 
which went into operation 2017 and will continue through  2022. Dean Cathi Cardwell  
heads the library as well as serving the school as the Interim associate Regional Vice 
Chancellor of Academic Affairs. 
 
 
 
Mary Evertz,  
Acting secretary  


